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UJULIOTHEQUE NA1'IONAU

The Mutual Reserve Fund Life ssocia ion1
Business Last Year Exceeded Fifty Million Dollars

AN EXOFS8 0F C.

$51,427,994,00 lqwsu 7,0379229c00
Duising the flrst eleven monthe of 1892 OVER SAME PERIOD OF 1891

Death Claims Paid over $14,000,000-0O I Cash Reserve Surplus $3,341,303-59
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MEREDITH., CAMERON & JD, ROBINSON HALL CHAM BERS
Barristers, SOlicitors. etc. 55 DUNDAS SiTREET,

LONDO0N, CAN., Oct. 27, 1892.

W. j. MlcMurtry. Es q., Mail Buildiilg Toronto, Ont.

DEARS SR-Yu ,,llerllflhthe of October,closing cheque ftor $7

for u.ne.re prm 1i nPliCY No112,416 in the Mutqiai Reserve Fundif2e

Assoc fion c to hand inm bence trom the office. which has caused

the I a na.'rn the saine 1 bg also to ae.cnowledge the receipt of

cheqN fo$ î,on in paýment of the amount due under the above Voiy

.egh, sy, in ma.ingt1h.!sacknoWlcdgment. that 1 Most sincereiY tha'nk th!

ofier f or Comn for the courteous manner in which 1have heen

trete throughout th. hocf our deaings i.n connectionjfih proving the

legs unde the pic.Peas oîe hsmsae eyu edOfc
1 hadl flot expectedl te rcive. ailhing fither fromiyou than the thousand

dollars. 1 was nlot awarc until I reccived your letter cf'the 2oth that we were

entitled te the unearncd premium. and it couid have been. had the Associtio

wished te act dishonestiy, kept from us without ourdhavilng hail any know-

iedgc that we were entitied ta more than the thosnd dollars. I say this be-

cause it shows the ho.îesty and iiberality of the Company in raying up these

unearned premium dlaimts agaiest it whether the bieneficiaries really know

whether they are entitled or not. With hest wishes for the Company,
1 remain, yours truly, JOSEPH{ C. JUDe,

[We may explain that in this case the deceased paid his premniums semi.

annualiy, and the unearned premium referred te is th;e difference between.the

semi annu .l payment and the amiount required ta pay Mr. Jîidd's prensinn

froni the begmnning ef is poIicy year up to the date of his death.J
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W. J. MMcUyijuY, Muan. for OntarioO Mail Building, Toronto 1 Agents Wanted in ail Unrepresented Districts
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W. J. McMurftey, Esq., T'ntO, Ont. TORONTO, Oct. 8,1î892.

DEAR Si.-Alwi me through yen te thank the Mutual Reserve Fund

Life Ass.ociation s, N , ok, 1c tlîeir optps mdent cf ,o,, being the

amount of insurance on the life cf myat hUbnd Thoas Gilbert, ot To-

r6nte junctioni, under Policy No- 76,830. Yours truly, JN.GLET

TORONTrO, SePt. 26, 1892.

W. J. MeMurtry, Esq., Maon. Mut ua Resee.v Fuùnd Li/ so',Trmo

DRAR SIit.-Please convey te President Ha=e ahd the ffieso h

Mutual Reserve Fund Life Association, my sicr hngfrthe pop

.isment cf my claim under Polic NO* 78,30 .n helfofmlite hsad

JonK. Shepherd. Y ours trulY, DoRcAs L. SHPHEitD.

TORONTO. Oct. 11, j892.

W, j. McMuriry, Esq., Man. Mutual Reserw' Fund Li/e Assxc'n, Toronto.

DiEAR SIR,-I beg te acknowlede the receipt of a che ue i, n settlement of

Policy No. 12,677 for $2,-n o te of mylate husband,.KEbt., Brackenbury

i aie ~eire exress my apprecLation of the prom-Pt acio ofte

Mutual Reserve Fund LIfe Association. Your customiary paymentOcften per

cent immediately upeli notice of the death is verY commendable, and in many

cases proves a great boon. 1 can with confidence recommend intending in-

surers te the Mutuai Reserve Fund Life Association.

* Respectfully Yours, MARY L. BRA.CiENstIRY.
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